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ABSTRACT
The results of an investigation to measure the effects of altitude
(pressure) on the operation and sensitivity of various air quality
analyzers are di scussed in thi s report. The sel ected analyzers are those
frequently flown on aircraft for monitoring air qual ity. The
instrumentation selected for study include two ozone analyzers, U.V.
absorption and chemiluminescence principle, a nitrogen oxides
chemiluminescence detector, and a sulfur dioxide flame photometric
detector. The altitude range considered is 600 meters to 3000 meters for
the nitrogen oxides and sulfur dioxide instruments and 600 meters to 7500
meters for the ozone instrument. Calibration curves for altitude
corrections to the sensitivity of the instruments are presented along with
discussion of observed instrument behavior.
The report includes a discussion of the experiment's set-up, test
procedures, and data reduction methods used for the above investigation.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
Continuous type air monitoring analyzers generally rely on a chemical
reaction of known gases with gases of unknown concentration for the
detection and measurement of the unknown gas concentrations. These
reactions, through either combustion or chernil uminescent mechanisms,
produce 1ight which is measured usually with a photomultipl ier system.
Since the measured quantity of light is proportional to the concentration
of a particular gas at the inlet, the concentration may be determined by
measuring and recording the amount of 1ight produced by the reaction.
The ambient pressure onboard typical airborne air sampl ing platforms
is not constant, but rather changes significantly with altitude of the
aircraft. (There is a 30% decrease in pressure at altitude of 3060 meters
or 10,000 feet from sea level.) This change in ambient pressure causes
changes in instrumentation response due to: (1) changes in pressures
internal to the instrument where gas reactions are taki ng pl ace, and
(2) changes in flow rates due to changes in reference pressures for flow
regul ators, or changes due to changes in air density. These changes
usually affect the instrument sensitivity and in some cases affect the
background level or "instrument zero response ll •
The Research Tri angl e Institute conducted tests for altitude
characterization of two 03, one NO-NOx' and one S02 analyzers for the
National Aeronautics and Space Administration •. The objective of these
tests was to quanti fy the effects of changes in instrument response \.-/ith
changi ng ambi ent pressure (simul ated al titude). The tests were conducted in
a test chamber located at the Environmental Protection Agency in Las Vegas,
Nevada. Each analyzer was placed in the charlber and exposed to known
concentrations of the gas generated externally by a conventional
cal ~bration system. The instrument respo ...~se '....2S measured and recorded by a
digital voltmeter and strip chart recorder for 1ateranalysi s. Each
analyzer was subjected to at least two altitude tests sequences, usually on
h/o sequential days, to verify repeatability of the test results.
This report contains a description o~ the apparatus and procedures
utilized during these tests .(Section 2.0). In.Section 3~O graphs
describing instrument performance areincl udedfor' the instruments which
were run, specifically:
Dasibi l003-AAS Ozone ~bnitor,
Monitor Labs 8410 A Ozone Monitor,
Monitor Labs 8440 NO-NOx Monitor, and
Meloy 185-2 S02 Monitor.
Two dupl icate test runs were usually conducted to demonstrate
repeatabil ity and verify the correct operation of each instrument during
the altitude tests. Due to insufficient time, no parameter variation
stud ies were conducted where set operational parameters (e.g., support gas
or sample flow, supply pressures, etc.) were varied to determine their
effect on the altitude characteristics. Some of these parameters might be
quite critical in determining the ~titude response (e.g., the H2 flow in
a S02 analyzer is known to be quite critical in determining the basel ine
pressure dependance of the Meloy S02 instrument). During normal
operation of the analyzer these parameters might be set to slightly
different values than those used during the tests, possibly resulting in
altitude effects differing from those.obtained here. Also, nonnal aging
effects might affect the altitudecharacteri sties. In order to determine
the r:1agnitude of errors associated with these phenomena, many tests would
be necessary over a long period, an effort significantly above the effort
outl ined for this task. Therefore, the test results given in this report
should only be used for raw data for coopensation in the absence of more
current information. The results illustrated here might better be used as
eXClf:1ple profiles whose exact magnitudes \o.Quld be verified with infl ight
tests conducted during the air sampling program.
Use of conunercial products or names of manufacturers in this report does
not constitute official endorsement of stich products or manufacturers,
either expressed or implied, by the National Aeronautics and Space
.<\ 0~~ ':"' ~ c:t!"2tion.
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2.0 TEST DESCRIPTION
2.1 Test Configuration
Tests were conducted in a WEBBER 1 (Model WF-27-40+200 HV) chamber
capable of providing a test environment with controlled pressure,
temperature, and dew point. Controlled environment ranges are:
Temperature -40 to 900C
Humidity 2 to 98%
Pressure equivalent of sea level to 30 kilometers
For these tests only the pressure (simul ated altitude) was varied. The
temperature was maintained at constant level over the duration of the
tests2• The test chamber itsel f consi sted ofa rectangular cell of
roughly 60 cm Wx 90 cm D x 150 em H with two adj ustable shel ves. This
area was large enough to accomodate two instruments with space remaining
for additional support equipment in the bottom of the chamber. Three ports
were avail abl e on the side for feedthrough of test and support gases. Each
feedthrough consisted of a length of 0.6 cm 00 stainless steel tubing with
sta inl ess steel Swagel o~connecto rs on each end. El ectrical
feedthroughs were provided for signal wires (24 individual leads) and
110 VAC power (2 wire pl us ground).
1 HEBBER MANUFACTURING COMPANY, P.O. Box 217, Indianapolis, Indiana
46206.
')
Al though it \'tOuld be desirable to have also determined temperature
characteri sticswhile at the chamber site, such tests were not
performed because, in the opinion of the author, such tests, if ~r­
fanned at all, must be carefully performed in order that misleading
results not be obtained. Consideration must be given to ventilation
around the instrument and internal temperatures at critical points,
as well as ambient temperature, before general statements may be made
about temperature performance. A study which is sufficiently comprehen-
sive to include these considerations is well above the funded level of
2 ffort be i ng de SC ri bed here. ..
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Figure 1 illustrates the system used to supply known concentrations
(mixing ratios) of gases to the analyzers under test in the chamber. The
sampl e inl et system was desi gned to allow the cal ibration system to operate
always at ambient pressure where its performance characteri sties are well
known. The negative pressure of the chamber, while simulating higher
elevation, is used to pull the calibration gas into the chamber. The
instrument( s) were connected to a small manifol d inside the chamber, Thi s
manifold was used to insure that the instrument inlet was maintained at the
same pressure as. the test chamber, so possibly misleading effects of
pressurization of i nl ets would not be induced. In order that
pressurization or depressurization of the calibration system not be
induced, a vent was provided on the outlet of the calibration system for
bl eed ing of excess amounts of the test gas not pull ed into the chamber. A
mass flow meter \'/as used to monitor the amount bled off to insure that:
(1) more air was not pUlled into the chamber than the calibration system
was supplying (causing contamination of sample gas with roan air), or (2)
sufficient sample air was pUlled through the chamber to keep the manifold
inside the chamber flushed with test gas. The amount of gas going into the
chamber is regulated by a restriction consisting of clean 0.15 cm 1.0.
Teflon ® tub i ng. Several pi eces of different lengths \'lere used duri ng
the test to maintain a vent flow as measured on the Hastings flohmeter of
between 0.2 and 1 L/min. yieldin9 approximately 4 1/2 to 5 1/2 liters of
sample going into the chamber (before expansion to the lower pressure).
The calibration system used to furnish the test gas to analyzers is
shown schematically in Figure 2. It consiSted of two independent systems
housed il1 portable enclosures. Sulfur dioxide bearing test atmospheres
was generated by dilution of 23 ppm 5°2 in nitrogen \'lith ambient air
scrubbed to renove S02' Preconditioned activated charcoal was used as the
scrubbing agent in order that the level s CO2 in the dil ut ion air was
unchanged.
For NOx and ozone cal ibrations a gas phase titration system was
used. Fifty parts of NOi n nitrogen was dil uted with air for NO and NO
x
channel cal ibrations. N02 test mixtures were .generated by reaction of
the diluted NO mixture withozonegenerated by an ultraviolet 03
generator.
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Figure 1. Calibration Gas Feeding System Used to Supply Known
Concentrations to Instruments During Altitude Tests.
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Figure 2 Ca 1i brat i on System
The N02 concentration was determined by noting the depression in NO
values produced by the introduction of ozone. Since theN02
concentration in p~ is equal to the ozonegeneator output in ppm, thi s
procedure referenced the output of the ozone generator using the NO
cyl inder gas as a secondary standard.
During these tests the calibration system was used in the normal
manner to perform a multipoint calibration of each analyzer prior to
altitude runs. This procedure verified proper instrument linearity (or
expected non-linearity in the case of the S02 analyzer) and when the
calibration coefficients were close to the expected values, gave confidence
the analyzer was operating normally. During the al titude tests the
multipoint capabil ity of the cal ibration system was not used, but the
system was used merely to generate constant concentrations for the purpose
of evaluating variations in instrument response with changing environment
pressure.
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2.2 Test Procedure
The testing of all analyzers was done by similar procedures.
procedure consisted of the following sequence of events, modified
necessary to allow additional time for equil ibration or retesting
verification of suspect data. The procedure was as follows:
1. Connect instruments to be tested to power and support gases and
operate at ambient pressure for atl east four hours and overnight
if possible. (Generally instruments were tested individually;
however, because of the relativelY small size of the ozone instru-
ments both units tested could be p1 aced in the chamber and tested
simu1 taneous1y.)
2. Perform multipoint cal ibration of analyzer at points covering
range anticipated in normal ambient monitoring.
3. Perform test of analyzer response to constant concentrations
of test gas with varying pressure. Data was acquired usually at
600 m increments oVer a range from 600 m (elevation of test site)
to 3 km for all instruments except ozone (to 7500 m for ozone).
Instrument response was monitored on a strip chart recorder and'
digital voltmeter. Recorded values in this report were derived
from the Voltmeter \'Iith the recorder providing an indication when
the values had stabilized.
4. Leave analyzer operating in chamber overnight at ambient condi~
tions •. Plot and examine data for suspect points. Determine test
cond it ions for veri ficati on rUn for foll owi ng day.
5. Perform repeat test of conditions where suspicious points were
noted. Verify repeatabil ity of points noted the previous day.
If differences between runs are noted, rerun entire test.
6. Remove analyzer from chamber and install next ani'll yzpr to be
tested.
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3.0 TEST RESULTS
3.1 Dasibi Ozone Monitor
The calibration plot of the Oasibianalyzer is plotted in Figure 3 and
the normal i zed altitude response for 600 to 7500 m is shown in Figure 4.
The data plotted in Figure 4 are tabulated in Table 1. The latter figure
illustrates the linear dependence of the analyzer response on environmental
pressure. Thi sl inear dependence results from the decrease in air density
in the optical cell with decreasing pressure. This phenomena has been
noted in earl ier tests performed by RTI on another Dasibi instrument. The
repetition of these results served as an indication that the test
configuration was functioning as intended.
The only problem encountered with this instrument occurred at
pressures near ambient pressure (between 600 and 1200 meters effective
altitude). t~hen the analyzer was noted in the instrument zero (with
corresponding shift produced in the up-scale readings as well). The
analyzer was operated with the 50 ppb offset activated in order that the
negati ve excurs; ons of the response coul d be observed. Efforts at
determining the cause of the transient were unsuccessful due to
insufficient time. The effect of this problem is somewhat high scatter in
the ambient point on the Normalized Altitude Response Plot. The problem
occurred only in the Das;bi instrument. It was not evident in the other
03 analyzer being tested simultaneously.
Note that the ambient calibration of this analyzer was done at 663m.
In or.der to determine instrument response at other altitudes than the one
at which the cal ibration \'Jas performed, a numerical adjustment is
necessary. For the Das;bi instrument with its linear ambient pressure,;"
sensitivity relationship, a simple mathematic expression may be written for
computation of instrument sensitivity at pressures other than the ambient
pressure at which it was calibrated. This expression is:
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Ral t
Real alt
=
p
°alt
p
°cal
(for Dasibi instrument only)
~~here:
p
°cal
p
°alt
- ambient pressure at which instrument was cal ibrated
- ambient preSS4re where readings were taken
instrument response to ozone at ambient pressure P
°alt
instrument response at ambient pressure where
calibration was performed
This relationship expresses the linear dependence between the instrument
response f1nq pressure verified Quring these tests. Thi s expression yields the
following for the respOnse of this analyzer at sea level using the calibration
perforned at the 663 m altitude:
R
alt
Rq11 alt (
760 mmHg\
760mmHg) = 1. 065
Thi s indicates the instrument to exhibit a 7.65% increase in sensitivity at sea
level over the 663 m altitude. Therefore~ the measured cal ibration slope of
0.84 obtained at 663 m for this instrument Viould become 0.90 at sea level.
Note that although the actual testing of this instrument was carried out
only over the range 663 to 7500 m~ the results of the tests verify a predictable
relationship (linear dependence on pressure) which is probably true outside the
range of the tests. Therefore instrument response at sea level pressure may be
computed with some degree of cdnfid.ence. The o~her instruments tested did not
exhibit the same predictable altitude response characteristic and therefore
extrapolating the conclusions outside the test range is somewhat risky.
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Figure 3 Dasibi Ozone Monitor Calibration Curve
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1Table 1 DATA' FROM ALTiTUDE RESPONSE TESTS - OASIBI OZONE MONITOR -
NASA NO. 180280
INLET CONCENTRATION~174 PPB-READOUT TAKEN FROM PANEL DISPLAY, -
(Values in parenthesis are response to ozone free air)
_0' __•_____.__.• __.~. ,_ •• __ ,.
__ ._0., __ " _______..".
---'-
.---_.__ .._-----
I
Simulated Pressure I Instrument Display - (ppb)
Altitude (mmHg) I Run #1 Run #2 Run #3 Run #4 Run #5(km) 6/19 am 6/19 pm 6/19 am 6/20 6/20
decreasing increasing decreasing increasing
pressure pressure pressure pressure
I
-----1--------------
ambient
.66 706 I 196 172 ---- 196 198
(53) (36) (57) (49)
I
1. 22 659 179 172 172 184 177
........ (40) (43) (40) (41)w
1.83 614 166 166 168
(45)
2.44 I 569 I 15~ 152 158 155 158
(44) (40)
3.05 I 525 I 151 148 151
(46)
3.66 486 ---- 139 137 147
4.27 448 ---- 138 134
4.88 416 ---- 120 123 132 130
(43)
5.49 384 ---- 114 119
6.10 354 ---- 113 110 117
6.71 325 107 105 103
(43)
7.32
I 300 I
---- 99 100
7.62 288 97 96 96 100 100
(43) (38) (38)
----_.~._- ------ ---------- I'
3.2 Monitor Labs Ozone Monitor
The f1:>nitor Labs 03 monitor was tested over the same altitude range dS
the Dasibi, 600 to 7500 m. The results of these tests indicate a definite~
repeatable dependence of the analyzer response on environmental pressure (or
altitude). This analyzer was not expected to obey any 1inear rel ationship with
pressure as the Dasibi instrument did. However, the results showed the
instrument response to be surpri singly close to the ltinear density response
noted for the Dasibi, with only a sl ight curve near ground level (pressure =
706 rrrnHg). The cal ibration curve of thi s analyzer is shown in Figure 5, whil e
Nonnalized Altitude Response is shown in Figure 6.
3.3 Monitor Labs NO-NO
x
Analyzer
The NO .. NOx analyzer was cal ibrated by the gas-phase titration procedure
(\>Ihith was a1 so used to determine the ozone level s generated by the UV ozol1e
generator). The results of this calibration (shown in Figure 7) were in close
agreement \'/ith the last cal ibration of this instrument performed at Langley
Research Center.
The alti tude test run on thi s instrument sho\>led surpri singly 1i ttl e
variation in instrument variability with pressure down to levels equivalent to
that occuringat 3 km (see Fi gure 8). The instrument was not tested at higher
altitudes due to high voltage unit breakdown failures in simular instruments,
\·,hi ch are known to OCCur at a1 titudes above 3 km and are caused by ionization of
air at 10wer pressures.
3.4 Meloy 185 S02 Analyzer
The l"eloy 185 S02 analyzer is a flame photometric analyzer for the
detection of sulfur compounds. The variations infl arne characteristics brought
about by pressure changes (and resu1 ting flow changes) cause thi sinstrument to
be one of the hardest to characterize completely. For example, this instrument,
and other models of the same instrument are susceptible not only to span shifts
14
rwith changing pressure, but baseline or zero shifts as well. The situation is
further compounded by the fact that parameter changes; such as hydrogen or
sampl e air flow, wi 11 further change these pressur~chara(;terist ics. Add to all
of this the fact that the instrument is a non~linear instrument ~ith a response
shape which al so varies with al titude. It would be animpossibl e task to
characteri ze compl etely the instrument for the effects of changes in all of
these parameters as they all affect the al titude characteri sties. Therefore,
the approach taken was to set the analyzer up with a nonnal set of conditions
(e.g., H2 and sample air flows set to values indicated by manufacturer,
temperature to 220C and monitor output on non~linearized output) and then to
make two al titude runs with at 1east three different gas concentrations. Data
from the second run shoul d provide some indicati on of the repeatabil ity of
measured altitude characteri sties.
Figure 9 ill ustrates the non-l inear cal ibration curve obtained for the
~1el oy 185 at ground 1evel. Thi s curve basically represents the ampli fied PM
tube current resulting from the hydrogen fl ame 1ight output with fixed vol tage
subtracted such that zero concentration results in zero output. Al inearized
output was available on the analyzer being tested. However, the proper operation
of a 1inearizer requires the analyzer to be properly zeroed. Since the
analyzer zero level changes with altitude, the zero setting would have to be
readjusted at each pressure to maintain a zero offset voltage~ Yet this is
impossible during the test since the analyzer is sealed in the chamber. Another
reason for not using the 1ineari zer is that the shape of the response curve
changes somewhat with altitude. Since the 1inearizer is set up to compensate
for a given non-linear curve, changes in this actual curve would cause the
linearizer to no longer correctly compensate for the non-linearities.
The response curves for the analyzer for different concentrations of'S02
over varying altitudes is shown in Figure 10 and 11. These curves were not
nonnal ized as previous examples were because the behavior of the instrument with
al titude varies somewhat with concentration. For example, a more drastic change
is noted in instrument response at lower concentrations than at higher
concentrations.
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One somewhat disturbing effect noted on this analyzer, that was a1 so
observed {)n other 502 analYiers, concerhs the behavior {)f the instrument zero
respohse. As is shown in Figure 10 and 11 the voltage out. of the analyzer .,
dropped very rapidly to approximately -60 mV at altitudes of 1500..1800 m and
remained at that level for higher altitudes. Stab1e~ accurate readings were not
pbssible in the 0 to 5 ppb region for altitudes above 1500 m, although
performahceoutside of thi s area equall ed that of other aha1yzers tested.
.,
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Figure 5. Monitor Labs Ozone ~1onitor Calibration Curve
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Table 2 IJATA FROM ALTITUDE RESPONSE TESTS - MONITOR LABS 03 MONITOR
INLET CONCENTRATION 174 PPB - INSTRUMENT ON 0 to .5 PPM RANGE
(Values in parenthesis are response to ozone free air) .
I --- Instrument Response - mill1volts
I ~~~~i~~:d Pressure Run #1 Run #2 Run #3 Run #4 Run #5
! (km) (mmHg) 6/19 6/20 am. ~/20 pm.
decreaslng lncreaslng
pressure pressure
Ambient
.66 706 32.7 30.9 31.6 33.0
(0.5) (0.1) (0.4) (0.2)
1.22 659 30.6 29.8 30.0 30.8 30.0
(0.2) (0.2) (0.1) (0.3)
1. 83 614 28.6 28.7 28.3 ---- ----
(0.4)
2.44 569 26.8 25.9 26.0 27.0 26.2
(0.0)
3.05 525 24.7 24.4 24.3 ---- ----
I
(0.3)
3.66 486 ---- 22.3 21.8 22.7 ----
4.27 448 ---- 20.6 20.4 ---- ----
4.88 416 ---- 17.8 18.2 18.9 18.6
(0.1)
5.49 384 ---- 16.9 16.4 ---- ----
6.10 354 13.9 15.9 15.8 15.8 --~­
(0.4)
6.71 )('5 ---- Jll.l n.tl -~.-
7. 'r; '1()Cj I'\. 'I 1(. 'j --.
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Monitor Lab Model No. 8440
NASA No. 180895
Calibration Curve
concentration of NO-N02 -NOx
Analyzer by Gas Titration
Date Performed 6/20/79
Concentration-192ppb of NO
o NO response
o N02 response
X NOx response
Results
NOConc(ppb) =2.24 x response(mv) - .2
N02
Conc(ppb) =2.23 x response(mv) + .4
NOx
Conc(ppb) =2.23 x response(mv) - 3.3
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Figure 7 Monitor Labs NO-flax /\nalyzer Calibration Curve
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Monitor Labs 8440 NO-NO Analyzer
NASA NO. 180895 x
Normalized Altitude Response
(Normalized to Response at 0.66km
Test Date - 6/21/79 .
x NO decreasing pressure
0 NO increasing pressure
+ NO decreasing pressure
C NO
x increasing pressure
x
Altitude (km)
0.66 1. 22 1. 83 2.44 3.05
I I I I I
I I
760 700 600 500
Pressure (mmHg)
Figure 8. Norl'lalized Altitude Response of Monitor Labs NO-NOv Analyzer
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Table 3 DATA FROM RESPONSE TESTS -MONITOR LABS 8440 NO-NOxMONITOR
NASA NO. 180895
INLET CONCENTRATIONS: NO- 74 PPBN02 - 118 PPE NOx - 192 PPB
Data Performed 6/21/79
_.,._.-.__ ._._ .
Run #11 Run #2 IRun #3 'Run #1 IRun #2 IRun #3
Run #3
6121
lncrceasing
Pressure
Increasing
Pressure
Run #1Pressur·e
(mmHg)
Simulated
Altitude
(km)
,_ ... __ .. .-.-- ._____ I NO r~sponse (mV) I I NOz ~esponsel (mV.) I NOx ~esponse I (mV.) I
Run #2
6/21
Decreas ing
Pressure
N
r"
Ambient
(0.66)
1. 22
1.83
2.44
3.05
706 33.0 33.8
659 36.6 35.8
612 37.8 38.2
567 36.4 36.8
525 36.1 37.4
36.2 I 53.0 155.. 4 I 54.0 190.9 89.0 90.1
38.0 I 55.6 I 58.3 57.0 91.2 93.6 94.6
38.2
I
55.5 I57.0 57.5 92.8 94.8 94.5
37.2 54.2 55.4 54.9 90.1 91.7 92;4
37.4 , 55.7 I 56.0 56.0 91.6 I 93.1 93.1
'r
200
..0
C-
o..
c
o 100
Meloy Mode1185~2
NASA NO. 175958
Calibration Curve
Calibration performed 6/21/79
o 10 20 30
Output (rnV.)
40 50 60
Figure 9 Calibration Curve of Meloy 185 S02 Analyzer
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Meloy Model 185-2 502 Monitor
NASA NO. 175958
Normal i zed Altitude Response
Hydrogen flow rotometer - 30
Test Date 6/21179 a.m .
• descendi ng pressure poi nts
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Figure 10
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Altitude Response of Meloy 185 S02 Analyzer for First Test
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figure 11 Altitude Response of Meloy 185 5°2 Analyzer for Second Test
Table 4 DATA FROM ALTITUDE RESPONSE TESTS-MELOY 185 SULFUR MONITOR, NASA NO. 175958
N
0\
S02 Analyzer Response (mV.)
Test #1 6/21/79 Test #2 6/22/79
Simulated Pressure Concentration ConcentrationAltitude(km) . (mmHg) 0 27 79 0 27 79 203
Ambient
0.66 706 -.3 17.2 38.9 -.2 19.2 39.9 60.3
1.22 659 -8.5 17.2 38.1 .. ...9.4 14.1 37.6 59.8
1.83 612 -66.0 15.7 37.3 -69.5 12.0 37.0 58.8
2.44 567 ..:69.5 14.2 35.7 ...69.5 10.3 35.9 57.8
3.05 525 -69.5 12.0 34.3 -69.5 7.8 34.4 55.8
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